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Put a Piano
In your home now. Wo ire aelllns out
our entire stock t greatly reduced prices.
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Kntie prnd plino, regular price WMS 700talo price v
Vose piano, regular price $300; na .375price
Vose piano, regular price $150; calo 350price

LuJwIc piano, regular price ?373; sale 300price
Ludwlfr piano, regular price $300; Bale 40price
Martin Pros piano, regular price J2J0; 200sale price

Tlic above are all lew pianos and n guarantee
U given with cadi piano.

Has- - terms or 10 per rent. Irom above prices
for cash. Some fine bargains in second hand
pianos. Sheet miHli- - at cost and lesi than colt.

PERRY BROTHERS
205 WYOMING AVENUE.

Scranton Pa.
Our store room is for rent.

Ice Cream.
BEST IN TOWN.

Per
c Quart.

LACKAWANNA DAIRY CO

Telephone Orders Promptly Doll veroi
335-31- 7 Adams Avenue.

Scranfon Transfer Co.

??ggage Checked Direct to Hotels
and Private Residences.

Office D., Xi. & W. Passenger
Station. Phono 026.

DR, H. B. WARE
WILL RETURN

ON SEPTEMBER 1.
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CITY NOTES 4
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TODAY'S HIXNION. The annual reunion of
the Semi County Veterans' association will be
held at Lake Ariel today.

I). II. 1'AYS. The Delaware and Hudson
crmpany pild the trainmen north of Pcranton
jeatenlay and the cmplojia at the machine shops
at C'arbundsle.

PRAYKIt S1CKTINO TOXIOHT. Ilcv. II. n.
Itankin, who nipplled the pulpit of the Penn Me-nu- e

llaptist church list hundi, will conduct the
prajcr meitlng at tiie churth this eening.

ni:COir.S MANAOnt.-Jo- Iin A. Horan, of
Punmoro, todiy beoomes manager of Hotel
Pines, Lake Ariel, succeeding A. J. Duffy, who
leslgned to take the position of manager of the
Ljccum.

I'KAST OP Till". ASSUMPTION. The IVast of
the Assumption of fh Weed Virgin will be
olcrcd today In all the Catholic churches.
There will be mattes this morning at St. Peter's
cathedral, ut 5, G, 7 and S o'clock.

ACCI'SKD OF DKM:irriON.-Jo- hn Phillips, of
Soi.th Scranton, was )ctrril.ry arraigned before
Alderman Millar, arcn-e- d by Ida wife of

dctcrtlon and threats to kill. He waived
a hearing and entered bail in the sum of $500.

CALLKNIIAIt FAMILY'S ItlX.NION.-T- hc re-

union of tho Callendar family will take- - plare
today at Chapman's hike, near Jerniyn, when all
the descendants of Simud (allcndar, tin- - Key
olutlonary soldier, will nicr.il the day together.

ACKXOWI.i:nr,KD. The management of tho
Home for tho Friendless gratefully uknowledo
barrel crackers, brrrel and a lulf com, potatoes,
onions, plcklts, ketchup, mustard, s, sucur,
coffee, salt, butter, from the Clay l'lpu club's
outing.

AL.MIM I10V B?. The house of William Cleary,
on Inlng avenue, near Ilrnok Mrcit, on the
South Side, caught fire In the lwement .it 1.15
this morning nnd about WO damage was done,
when the William Council Hose company got
tho flames controlled.

CI.F.ni!' MEETIKO. The Scranton Itetall

SPEEDWAY NEWS.

The Speedway Hotei
(Open All Year.)

A flrst-clas- s city hotel on the
mountain, and solicits the patronage
of the public.

Rifle Range is open.
Carriages leave Mears building

corner at 0.15 a. m., 8.30 a. m., 0.15
p. m. Leave Speedway Hotel, 7.30
a. m., 5.00 p. m 0.00 p. m.

Chicken and Waffles every Tues-
day and Friday dinners.

Breakfast. 6 to o n. m.
Lunch, i to 2.30 p. m.
Dinner, 6 to 9 p. m.
Lunch all day In Cafe.

Arrangements for large parties
by phone, 4674.

SAMUEL B, COX, Manager,

P, O. Scranton Pa.

Clerks' association, No. 211, will hold their reg-

ular meeting tonight at o'clock at Industrial
hall, 408 Spruce street. All clerks thst spprove
of the early closing hours should not mlwi this
meeting, as business of Importance will be trans-

acted.

rUOOAnEMKN Altni:STi:n.-S.- im J. Lewis
and (leorgo lluhrty. two baggage wagon drivers,
were arrested last night by Detectlte Seldman
for creating a disturbance t the Luckawauna
station. Lewis paid a 10 flue to Alderman Mil-

lar. The other was locked up over night that
ho might get into condition for a hearing.

ANNUAL EXCURSION. The annual escurslon
of the Mrs. W. 1'. Ilallstead lodge, No. 82,
Ladles' Auxiliary, 0. I. A. to the llrothcrhood
of Locnmntlvo Knglncrnt, to llinghamion, will
take place today. Trains leave the Delaware,
Lackawanna and Western station at 8 a. m
and returning leave Itlnghamton at 7 80 p. in.

OIIPKN 1111)01". IlLAZi:. Tlic grocery store of
llriman Ilacldir in the basement of a building
at 153.1 Nay Aug avenue, owned by Warren Stev-

ens, caught fire lat evening shortly after 8
o'clock In a mjstcrlous manner. An alarm from
box 01 brought the North Unci companies to
the scene and the Mate was quickly extin-
guished. The damage done was slight.

NEW OFFICIAL FOR

THE LACKAWANNA

T. E. Clark, of Minneapolis, on

His Way Hero to Become Divis-

ion Superintendent.

The following dispatch was received
last night at Tho Tribune olllco:

Minneapolis, Minn., Aug. 11. T. K. Clark left
here todjy for Scranton, Pa., to accept the posi-

tion of division superintendent of the Delaware,
Laikawanni and Western railroad. He Is to
have headquarters at Scranton. Mr. Clark was
until recently superintendent of tho Iowa Cen-

tral witli headquarters in Marsh illtown, and
wis accredited with being one of the best rail-
road men in tho middle west.

The dispatch was received too Into to
permit of Inquiries as to the details of
Mr. Clark's coming.

STOLE LACKAWANNA BRASS.

Wilkes-Barr- e Junk Dealer Held for
Court.

Louis A. Fisher, a Wllkes-Uarr- e

Junk dealer, was held hi hall yester-
day by Alderman Pollock, of that
city, to answer for having In his pos-
session nearly a hundred brass Jour-
nals that. It Is alleged, were stolen
from the Delaware, Lackawanna and
Western shops at Kingston.

Flhher claimed ho bouuht tho brass
from the Wyoming Valley Traction
company, which, It seems, had at one
time purchased some car trucks from
the Lackawanna. An Investigation of
Fisher's claim revealed the fact that
only four trucks had been purchased
by the traction company from the
railroad company, and even If he had
bought nil the journals that came
with these trucks he would still have
several dozen stolen journals to ac-
count for.

The warrant! for his arrest was
sworn out by Ofllcer Trescott, of the
Lehigh Valley Coal and Iron police,
nnd ho with Detective Ike Seldman,
made the arrest.

Fisher's brother was recently ar-
rested for a similar offense.

THOMAS J. ROCHE ELECTED.

Will Be Next Common Councilman
from the Eighth Ward.

Thomas J. Roche, tho Democratic
candidate for common council In the
Klghth ward to succeed Frederick W.
Zlzelmann, was elected at a special
election held yesterday by a majority
of 173 over Jacob Harris, the Republi-
can candidate.

Tho election was an exceedingly live-
ly one, though the vote polled was not
very large. Roche won out In the Sec-
ond district by an overwhelming ma-
jority and lost In tho First by only one
vote. The result was as follows:

Itoche. Harris.
First district S3 tM

Second district 221 49

COl 1 M

Mr. Roche will be sworn In and will
take his seat a week from tomorrow
night.

m

CONCERT AT NAY AUG PARK.

Programme to Be Given Tills Aftor-noo- n

by Lawrence Band.
The following programme will be ren-

dered this afternoon at Nay Aug park
by the Lawrence band, commencing at
3 o'clock:

PAUT I.
March, "Fighting Tenth" Tjrrell
Selection, "Maritana" Wallace
Fantasia, "Tone Pictures cf the North and

South" Ilendix
Waltr, "Wedding of the Wind." Hsll

PART II.
CaKe Walk, "A Coon Hand Contest" pryor
Medley overture, "Merry Minstrels'' VoelW
Popular htrect song, "A Tickler" DeWitt
Medley march, "Scranton to Harrisburg"

Arranged by W. C. Ott.
Played only by tho Lawrence Hand.

Excursion to Syracuse, N. Y.
Local division, No. 12, Order of Rail-

road Conductor's excursion to Syra-
cuse and Pleasant Reach, Sunday, Aug-
ust 19, will be the best conducted ex-
cursion of the season. Trains will bo
made up of solid vestibule coaches and
will run from Uinghamton to Syracuie
without a stop, leaving D L. & W.
depot, Scranton, at 7 a. m. and arriv-
ing at Syracuse at 11 a. m., running
through the finest part of the state of
New York and giving the excursion-
ists n view of the Cortland Hats.

This Is the cheapest rate that has
ever been offered the public to visit
their friends In Syracuse. Fare for
round trip, $2. Refreshments will lie
served aboard tho train. All street
cars will leave In time for the trains.

The Stone Reunion.
The second annual meetlnsr of ihe

Stone family will bo held nt Lily lake,
near Glenburn and Waverly, Thursday,
August 30, In the grovo on the Corey
side of tho lake.

Rrlng your baskets of provisions and
enjoy tho day for the sake of tho name
nnd "Auld Lang Syne."

Several speeches from prominent
speakers will be mad".

Tho public Is Invited to Join and par-
take of tho enjoyment.

The "hack" will take all, who coma
by train, from Glenburn station to tha
lake.

Never Known Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea

Remedy to Fail.
Rev. J. M. Ylngllng, pastor of the

Hedford Street Methodist church at
Cumberland, Md oays: "It affords
me much pleasure to recommend
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Diar-
rhoea Remedy. I have used It and
know others who have done so. I have
never known It to fall. It Is a sure
cure when taken In time." For sale
by all druggists. Matthew Brothers,
wholesale and retail agents,

Read the full description of The
Tribune's Educational Contest on
fourth rage,

THE SCRANTON TRIBUNE-WEDNESD- AY, AUGUST 15, 11)00.

COMMON PLEAS LIST

SEPTEMBER TERM

MANY IMPORTANT CASES DOWN
POB TRIAL.

Tho I Scranton Railway Company and
Its Predecessor, tho Scrnnton

Traction Compnny, Aro defendants
in a Dozen of tho Cases Trespass
Suit of the Northern Coal and
Iron (Company Against the Gas
and Water Company Among the
More Important Cases to Be Tried.

Deputy Prothonotnry John Cum-mln-

yesterday complcled the civil
trial list for tho September term of
common pleas, commencing Monday,
September 17 and continuing throo
weeks. The hundred and five cases on
the list fall one hundred short of ex-
hausting those ordered on for trial.

A dozen of the cases appearing on
tho list have the trolley company as
defendant.

Tho trespass suits of thp Northern
Coal nnd Iron company against tho
Scranton Gas nnd Water company,
the Thomas W. Davis case ngalnst Su-
san Spencer nnd others, John Myers
against the Lackawanna mills, nnd the
ejectment suit of Arthur Frothlngham
against Charles II. Welles, over tho
possession of the Lyceum theater, are
some of tho Important cases listed:

Monday, Sept. 17, 1000.
William Ilaylor against Larcn O. Stevens; tres-

pass.
Salvadore Magnotto against George Weilanj

w ages :

Thomas P. Ilojco against William C.llhool;
wages.

Frank Kgll against William Frocdman and Wil-
liam (loodman; wages.

P. (I. lloland against Thomas It. Pierce;
wages.

Mary Jane Cooper against William Pcthrlck;
wages.

Frank Tinill against M. V.. Worden; wages.
Mrs. E. Ilrink ct al. against Otto Slender ct

al. ; Interpleader.
Northern Coal and Iron company against the

Scranton Oas and Water company; trep.iss.
Mary Dullle agalnxt tlic city of Scranton; tres-

pass.
If. C. OiUjf, administrator, et al. against

Dr. Wilton Sweet; trespass.
Albert Cleave ngnirut John Iglerskl; appeal.
nridgct drey et al. against Mary McCormlck

et al.; ejectment.
Miry Calpln against the city of Scranton nnd

the Scranton Traction company; trespass.
Femur & Chappcll against FJ. It. (Jrlfflths ct

al.; attachment execution.
A. lloceanskl ninilnst the Scranton Hallway

compnn.v; trespass.
Henry Iliiksv against the Scranton Traction

company; appeal.
.1. W. Sherman against the Scranton Hallway

compan.v j trespass.
11. Sellg fi Company against Frank P. Chris-

tian; appeal.
.lullx C'loherty against the city of Scranton and

the Scranton Traction company; trespass.

Tuesday, Sept. 18, 1000.
New York Haling Powder company against

John T. Williams t Company; appeal.
W. .1. McDonough against Crist Mouller; tres-

pass.
John L. Harris against Mary Barrett; assump-

sit.
1). K. Oakley against Mary II. Thompson; scire

facias.
American News company against William Grau-ma- n

et al.
L. 11. Grosvenor against S. J. Cook et al.;

ejectment.
John Ilenore et al., trustees, aga'nst the Scran-

ton Traction company; assumpsit.
Central Pennsylvanii Ilrewing company against

Martin Allen et al.; appeal.
P. .1. Honan against the Scranton Railway

compiny; tropass.
John Shcrct against William Sant ct al. ; ap- -

'
Wednesday, Sept. 10, 1000.

M. 3. Ruddy against William llepp; appeal.
J. W. Guernsey against W. C Froude; judg-

ment opened.
Lew WeNberger against New York, Ontario and

Wctern Railroad company; trespass.
James Scanlon against the b'tianton Traction

company; appeal.
H. Englander against II, Goldschlager; appeal.

Monday, Sept. 24, 1000.
Patrick Moran against the Young Men's

Literary and IUncvolent society; appeal.
William Steinbcrger against A. Ilannister ct

al.; wages.
Barbara McGlnnls against M. J. Norton; wages.

Jacob Hohr against A. G. Pace et al., wages.
Michael Weir against Hert Gibson; wages.

Jennie H. Conant agaimt It. H. Williams;
wages.

Patrick llurke against M. F. Wymbs; wages.

Charles C. Tajlor against Cliarlea Paison; in-

terpleader.
i:. J. Hhrgood against the Orient Insurance

company; trespas,
Mary 1). Wilmoro against Patrick Leonard;

ejectment.
W. 11. Frcas k Son against the Haslam Lime

company; appeal.
H. V. Jackson against the Lehigh Valley Coal

company et nl. ; ojectment.
Jackson Merrywcathcr against T.lla M. Wilson

et al.; ejectment.
Supervisors of Jefferson township against John

P. Moore; appeal.
Patrick Lunney against the City of Carbondale;

trefpass.
F. L. Peck, executor, ct al against Calvin I.

Peck; ejectment.
C. D. Herat libcrger & Ilrother against the

Haslam Lime company; appeal.
William Snaith against Thomas Walsh appeal.
nessie Judge against M. P. Carter et al.
T. C. llobin.on against Henry Hishnclder; si Ire

facias.
Tuesday, Sept. 25, 1000.

N. W. Soggs, et al. against W. Gibson Joms
et al.; trespass.

Wolf k Wan in, excrutor, against the Honta
Glass, Pipe and Conduit compiny; ejectment.

Frederick O. Mason, assignee, against J. A.
St Miiton k on; assumpsit.

11. J. Wolfgang against the Scranton Hallway
company ; trespass.

Charles K. Hall against the Scranton Railway
company; trctpass.

J. II. Fiutfliy against R. N. Dlake; appeal
.1. II. Stoikir agaln't the llorough of Jermyn;

trespass.
David Srruks against Llrzie Lehocky; assump-fel- t.

Michael Finn against W. Swallow; appeal.
G. J. Llllibridge et at. against the Lacka-

wanna Coal company; assumpsit.

Wednesday, Sept. 20, 1000.
II. H. Claflln & Co. against Knima Rimes;

assumpsit.
John Corrlgan against the Scranton Traction

company; trespass.
C. J. Kcevh against M. J. Fallon et al ; appeal.
Julia Gogolln ct al. agaimt the City of

Scranton ; trespass.
Kays & Hrnsteln against 8. I! resell cl; appeal.

Monday, Oct. 1, 1000.
Allen W. William et al. agaimt James F.

Grten ct al. ; trespass,
Charles Litbcittcin against Jonas Long's Sons;

assumpsit.
Arthur Frothinghim rgainst Charles II,

Welles; ejettment.
Continental Trust company against William

II Wlnton, administrator; teire facias.
Annie L. Pass against R. M. Rulaiul; eject-

ment.
W. C. Smith against Hannah Lewis; wages.
Mary L. Evans against Otto Stamler ct al.;

Interpleader.
1). M. Winton, admlnlstiator, against the Del

uvvarc, Lackawanna and Western Railroad com-

pany; feigned Issue.
J. 1'. Cleveland against John T. Jones; judg-

ment opened.
II. V.. Dcane ct al. against J. G, Sanderson et

nl. ; rasumpslt.
Mary Swift ct al. against Michael Walsh et

al.; appeal.
John Illllen ngalnst John Mermsk; capias.
F. D, Reber against Peter Hetlell, administra-

tor ; ejecunent.
Mark Wilson agalrit Robert Rooth et al. ;

ejettment.
11. Mullady against the city of Carbondalc;

1 trespass.

Mrs. Plnkham's Advice Saved

Ars. Hayes From an Operation.
LITTM TO MS. MNKBAU NO. 64,283

"DKAitMnB.riNUHAit Words cannot
express my thanks to you for your kind
advice to mo in regard to my health, I
had been running down in health for
about seven years. I had doctored
with good doctors and taken a (,'rcat
mony patont medicines. My troublo
began when my first child was born.
I had a very hard tlmo and after its
birth would hate severe flooding spells.

" After my second child I had very
good health until last winter whon I
again became pregnant and suffered
very much and miscarried. I camo
very near dying, and tho doctor suld I
must have nn operation, which fright-
ened me very much, and concluded to
write to you for your advice, and take
your medicine. Wns troubled with tho
whites, grent pain In back and hips,
sometimes when lying down or sitting
was unable to get up. Would have
such pain in groins could hardly walk.

" I enn say I have nover soen any-
thing so wonderful ns Lydla E. Plnk-
ham's Vegetable Compound and Sana-
tive Wash. Your remedies have dono
wonders for me. Iloplug that many
of my suffering sisters may bo led to
take your medicine from reading this
letter, I remain, sincerely yours, Mrs.
Mary Hayi:s, IlAnmNsntma, ICy."

Lottcrs like tho foregoing should
convince everyone that Mrs. Plnkham's
advice is certain help.

D. C. Gibbs against W. L. Knapp ct al. ;

tiep;fs.
tames Kellcy ngalnst the City of Scranton;

trespass.
Piter Fernttl against Vlto Genrcll; trespass,
Reese Ilnghea agalnt tlic City of Carbonda'.";

tre'pats.
II. Dinner against Mary A. McAndrcws; re-

plevin.
Tuesday, Oct. 2, 1000.

I. llaeharach agalnt J. O. Aekerman; appeal.
Thomas lloltham against A. J. O'Donnell; ap-

peal.
George Cooper agalnt the City of Scranton;

trepiss.
John Myers against the Lackawanna Mills;

trespass.
L'llman Frnsteln & Co. against Mary Donnelly

ct al.; assumpsit.
It. L. Ginsberg k Son against the Scranton

Hallway company; assumpsit.
John It. Summers ag.ilmt the llrlar Creek

Farmers' Mutual Insurance compinj; assumpsit.
Mary MiGlnnts against tlic Scranton Railway

company; trepas.
Liler's Agricultural Chemical wor'cs again--

N K. Anderson; appeal.
Thomas W. Davis against Susan Spencer ct ah;

trepan".

Wednesday, Oct. 3, 1000.
D. I. Hollopettr agilnst the Green Ridge

Lumber company; assumpsit.
L'lettric City Land company agplnst the West

llldge Coal company et al. ejecunent.
Jennie F. D"in against the City of Scranton;

trespass.
Alexander Pros. & Cei. against Mlthiel Rasack;

appeal.
Ta.vlor Paint and Oil company against Trark

J. O'Uoylc, appeal,

HANDSOME NEW

SCHOOL HOUSE

Has Been Erected by the Board of
Control at Wyoming Avenue and

Ash Street Description.

The new No. 9 school building, at Ash
street and Wyoming avenue, Is almost
finished, nnd will, when It Is opened
on September 2, be one of the hand-
somest and most completely equipped
educational Institutions Jn the city, nnd
fit to tnko front innk with any of the
public schools already erected or In
course of construction.

The building has been erected by
Washburn & Williams, and will cost
something like $J3,7TC. The main con-
tract wns for $17,751, while tho heating
and ventilating contract went to H.Jtt
ex: Connell for $4,917. The contract tor
steel ceilings was let to James P. Ma-lon-

for $1,500, nnd the contract for
electric wiring to J. M. Spain for $378.-3- 5.

To these figures must be added
Architect Feeney's. commission of 5 per
cent, or $1,227.

The building Is of brick and stona
construction, two stories high, and Its
dimensions ate about 73x7.r feet. It Is
set back from tho sidewalk about ton
feet and the front elevation, though
rather plain, Is not severely so.

There ato eight rooms In tho build-
ing, four on each floor, and each room
Is exactly the same size, about 23x30
feet. There Is an especial plentltudo
of light, each room fronting on two
sides and being supplied with six win-
dows. Indeed It would be hard to find
such light and airy schoolrooms any
place.

Each room has Its separate hall fitted
with hooks, nnd nt one end a tin-line- d

rack for umbrellas. There are large
assembly halls on both lloois, from
which open off the doors of nil the
rooms. The ceilings of nil the halls
and all tho rooms are of steel nnd nre
painted In shades of delicate pink nnd
green, producing a soft and mellowing
effect.

In tho basement nro spacious nnd
excellently equipped lavatories and the
steam heating npparatus, for tho build-
ing Is heated throughout with steam.
It is also wired for electric lighting,
and there nre eight Incandescent lights
In each room. All the woik Is now
finished, with the exception of the In-

side varnishing nnd the putting In of
tho seats, which can easily be finished
beforo (school opens.

School Controller Dennis Roche, of
fhe Seventh ward, chairman of the
building committee, wns most active
In securing n new school for the ward,
nnd has given tho erection of the
building a great deal of his personal
time and attention since work was
started.

Tho principal of the school Is Miss
Kate O'Malley, and she will be assisted
this year by tho following corps of
teachers: Miss Mury Farrell, MIs.i
Margaret Mitchell, Miss Sarah Walsh.
Miss Gertrude McGee, Miss Kllzabeth
Barrett and Miss Bessie Uurnctt. An-
other teacher Is yet to be appointed
beforo tho beginning of the school year.

THE BRAVE JONES SISTERS.

They Rescued a Boy from Drowning
at narvey's Lake.

Tho Misses Janet and Helen Jones
of 1701 I'lttston avenue, Bisters and
both teachers In tho public schools
of this city are Just now the heroines
of Harvey's lake, where they are
spending their vacations. It's all be-

cause they saved the llfo of Harvey
Weller, a lad, who was
seized with cramp while In bathing.

Tho young women weru walking
along the shore when they noticed
young Weller struggling In tho water
a number of feet out. They looked
around for assistance, but ns no ono
wos nenr, they decided to go to tho
rescue themselves, and both being
good swimmers they plunged Into the
lake and brought tho boy to land Just
in the nick of time.

SONS OF ITALY

HONOR DEAD KING

MEMORIAL SERVICES CON-

DUCTED LAST NIGHT.

Protestant Italians Gathered in tho
Chapel of tho First Presbyterian
Church Under tho Leadership of
Rev. Leonardo D'Anna nnd List-
ened to Addresses by Consul Tls-ca- r,

Dr. D. B. Hand, J. W. Guern-
sey, Prank Carlucci, Dr. G. Villono
nnd Several Others.

Tho Protestant Italians, or, as they
style themselves, tho Evangelical
Protestants of this city, held special
memorial services last night In tho
chapel of tho First Presbyterian church
In commemoration of tho death of tho
late King Humbert I., of Italy.

The services were directly In chargo
of Rev. Leonardo D'Anna, who has
chargo of tho mission work among tho
Italians, and were atended by upwards
of soventy-flv- o members of the Italian
colony nnd n sprinkling of Americans.

A splendid portrait of tho dead king
was hung directly behind the platform,
nnd on either side of It were arranged
tho red, white and green banner of
Italy and the Stars and Stripes. The
services were opened with prayer In
Italian by Rev. Antonio Mllanesl. of
Plttston. An Italian hymn wns next
sung, after which Rev. D'Anna read
an appropriate Scripture lesson, and
spoke briefly upon the sorrow which
wos felt by all true Italians at the
assassination of their beloved ruler.

He was followed by Rev. Mr. Mllan-
esl and Fourturato Tlscar, the Italian
consul, both speakers of exceptional
power, who delivered eloquent ad-
dresses In their native tongue. The
consul succeeded In enthusing his hear-
ers to a considerable degree, nnd was
Interrupted several times by loud ap.
plause.

THE OTHER SPEAKERS.
When ho had finished, Dr. D. B.

Hand spoke briefly upon King Hum-
bert and upon tho excellent citizens
tho Italians coming to this country
make as a rule. "There are no peo-
ple," said he, "who have warmer hearts
or kinder Intentions than have the
Italians." Dr. Hand was followed by
J. W. Guernsey, who spoke, In patt, as
loiiows:

"I am here tonight because I deemed
It my duty as an Ameilcan citizen to
be here, and I have no doubt but that
the other Americans here feel the same
way. We can especially sympathize
with you, because wo have had experi-
ence with the same troublo.

"We have to go back but a few years
when our beloved Garfield was snatched
away from us by the hand of the

and It was only a few yeans
before that when tho cry went ilnglng
from hilltop to hilltop nnd from valley
to valley that Abtaham Lincoln, the
savior of his country, had been stilcken
down by an assassin.

"King Humbert Justly earned his
title of tho Father of United Italy, for
he gave his substance, energy, time,
thought and nearly all the years of his
llfo to tho cementing together of a
shattered nation, and to think that he,
In the full fruition of his task, should
be mot by tho anarchists' bullet Is ter-
rible.

"Anarchy Is not the product of honest
toll. It Is nourished and nurtured In
dens of Infamy and finds Its nucleus
In the drunken brute. May the time
soon come whon the of the an-
archist and of his sympathizers shall
never bo heard either In this country
or In Italy.

"God grant that some day they may
bo all cast out Into the outer dark-
ness. I trust, hope and believe that
my friends here from Italy and all
honest people will lift up their hands
and hearts to God nnd pray that never
more will the life of any person be
taken by an anarchist's hand."

FATE THEY DESERVE.
Rev. Richard Hlorns followed Mr.

Guernsey, and after expounding upon
the virtues of the dead king, said that,
though ho was a minister of tho gos-
pel, he sometimes wished that all the
nnarchlsts In the worla could bo loaded
on a ship and the vessel sunk In mid-oce-

with all on board.
When Rev, Mr. Hlorns had finished

speaking, Rev, D'Anna, speaking Eng-
lish with a delightful accent, thanked
all the Americans present for their at-
tendance, and then Introduced Frank
Carlucci, Dr, G, Villono and Andrew
Sabbatlnnl, respectively, all of whom
made very brief addresses In Italian.

During the evening music was ren-
dered by Flore Brothers' orchestra,
which rendered several appropriate se-
lections.

LIQUOR MEN ENTERED BAIL.

Dealers Accused of Selling Without
Licenses.

Ball was entered yesterday by five
of the liquor dealers accused of sell-
ing without license, by the Inter-Stat- e

Detective Bureau. Thomas Clark, of
Wlnton, entered ball before Justice of
tho Peace J. F, I.oftus, In the sum of
$500. Squire Loftus, who Is himself
accused of selling without a license,
entered ball before Justice of thrt
Peace James Bell,

George Spitz nnd E. W. Freldman, of
Olyphnnt, who were accused of selling
liquor. In a retail manner, on n whole-
sale license, entered ball 1 eforo Jus-
tice of the Peace M. W. Cummlngs,
nnd I.ouls Welsberger, of Jessup, gave
ball before Squire Loftus.

THROWN FROM HIS BICYCLE.

Will S. Holbert Seriously Injured
Near Bull's Head.

Quite a serious bicycle accident hap-
pened on North Main avenue, near
Bull's Head, yesterday about noon.
At the tlmo mentioned William L.
Holbett, of tho Metropolitan Llfo In-
surance company was making a turn
on his wheel Into Phllo street, when
Groceryman Palmer camo down tho
new pave.

Mr. Palmer struck Mr. Holbert's
wheel in tho center, throwing this
gentleman violently to the pave, with
such force ns to render him helpless:
his limbs being lacerated andUhands
and arms badly bruised.

Mr. Palmer was uninjured. Mr. Hol-
bert is under the physician's care,

NO ARRESTS YESTERDAY.

Mrs. Runne Wouldn't Pay Fine and
Was Sent to Jail.

Thero were no further arrests rnndj
yesterday In Mayor Molr's war on
tho proprietors of unlicensed liquor
shops. Several warrants hnve been Is-

sued, however, und it Is likely that
n number of speakeasy keepers will

I feel the sharp edge of tha axe today.
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Water Coolers
Still a few left won't last long though at these cut prices.

If you want one come quick. There is nothing claaner or purer
than water from a good stone cooler.

2 Gallon $2.50 3 Gallon $3.00
4 Onllon 3.50 5 Gallon 4.00

8 Gallon $5.00.

I Geo. V. Millar &
iwmfffmmmmmmmwmfffm

Casey Bros.,

WALDRONS
Big Auction Sale Tomorrow

Of two carloads of Horses Tomorrow
at Gorman's Stables, Washington avenue,
Cusick's old stand, at I o'clock.

RAIN OR SHINE.
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Insurance That Policies iucontesta- -
able from date of issue. No restriction as
travel or as habits of life, or as mau- -
tier, time or place of death. Policies
after premium paid. One month's grace in the
payment of Cash can be
any time after the policy has been in force two years.

f Policies insurance and investment.

H. BETTS,
Scranton

6M 615 Mears

Piiif
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WINNER.

11 lit! I
Lackawanna

Scranton,

Agency Director

Building, Scranton,

mml&
Cleans
Everything

York Life

residence,
occupation,

uon-forfeitab- le

premiums.

ZENOLA is a rofroshlncr delight to tho bath. It is
than anything olse, flrat, because it makos tho water

soft; then it makes YOU clean, then there lingers a re-

viving1 froshness, a coolness and a decided bodily
that no other cleanser has ovor you. Isn't it
worth a trial, if this bo soP Of nil Grocers and Drug-
gists, 5c, 10c and 20c.

(The "Jc tiro is Toilette rcrfumeJ.)

THE ZENOLA COHPANY, PHILADELPHIA.
CUSIt.MAN UROS. CO., Dlitrlbuton, New York Philadelphia

."nr

All the lines Imposed Monday
now been paid, with the exception
of tho $50 duo Mrs.

of Inarch street.
Mr. ituane rebelled against paying

the line, and accordingly escorted
the county Jail, where she will re-

main puld.

TWENTY-THRE- E YEAKS OLD.

Thirteenth Regiment's Anniversary
Yesterday.

The Thirteenth regiment s organ-
ized Just twenty-thre- e years ago yes
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terday and many ot the oldfu jnom-bc- rs

remembering this fact, cjWiinged
remlnlsecnces.

Tho regiment, or Scrnnton City
Guard, ns It was nt first termed, was
organized on August 14, IS77, shortly
after tho riots. It then consisted of
ono battalion of four companies, nnd
11. M. Holes was elected major. Pour

months later tho Thirteenth regi-
ment proper was orgttnUo.l with eight
companies und Major Holes wos chos-
en cnlonol. Ho was at toi wards suc-
ceeded In that position by P. L, Hitch-
cock, Hzra II, nipple, II. A. Coursen
and the prc&int colonel, L. A. AVatres.

I


